
Write a card and send it to our offices.

Find us on Facebook and post a message,

gif or photo on our wall. 

Make a sign or drawing, take a picture of it

and email the photo to:

We will post these messages in our online

classes and in emails to brighten our families'

days. Here are some options: 

1.

2.

3.

     info@saranamabq.org

Help from home

Coloring pages

Simple instructions for origami, friendship

bracelets or other hand crafts

Trivia questions, crosswords or other

printed word or number puzzles

Small paint projects

Put together activity kits for children or

adults! All items must be new or unused.

Some ideas could include:

1.

2.

3.

4.

Your gift will enable us to make a new life

possible for 10 more families, giving them an

education, secure housing and strong,

supportive community bonds. While you're on

our website, check out the stories of lives

you've already changed.

Make a donation through our

website

Please be safe and adhere to any social distancing or personal
protection guidelines set forth by state and federal governments if you

choose to go to retail businesses to complete these projects. 

Remote Volunteer Projects

Create encouraging messages for

our families

Sign up for future volunteer

activities

We won't be apart forever! We have a list of

all the jobs we will need volunteers for

posted on our website. See what works for

you and secure your spot! It'll give us (and

you) something to look forward to!

Make wearable masks

This is a perfect at-home job that will help

keep families, staff and volunteers safe when

we can get back together. These can be for

both kids or adults. Find instructions here or

use your favorite pattern. *Please be sure to

wash before donating.

Use Amazon to order our Wish List items

This is super easy! Order anything from our

Wish List and it will be delivered directly to our

door. We have lists on Amazon for monthly

toiletries and cleaning supplies, office

reopening, and new family household needs.

Check them out here.

Activity Packets

Host a gift card drive with your community

Gather up an e-group of friends and collect gift

cards. We can always use gift cards from

Walmart, Target, Amazon or grocery stores. All

gift cards will be used for supplies for families. 

 

Ready to deliver your generous gifts? All items from this list

can be shipped to Saranam's offices at any time:

1028 Eubank Blvd. NE Suite F Albuquerque, NM 87112

but physical drop-off of these donations remains

temporarily suspended.

For up-to-date information regarding our
operations visit: saranamabq.org

https://m.facebook.com/SaranamLLC
https://saranamabq.org/families
https://saranamabq.networkforgood.com/projects/46139-building-foundations-for-life
https://blog.treasurie.com/diy-mask/
https://smile.amazon.com/gp/ch/list/20-2036621/ref=smi_cl_bc_lol1_lol
https://smile.amazon.com/gp/ch/list/20-2036621/ref=smi_cl_bc_lol1_lol

